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...... u. wwy.Jf.ggs" ,AWWCT5WW!W'S' - r f ftorn tho New York World.)II Y Ti:iiCCRAI'II,iirst Lxtra JJI. Harbinger, p. 34, he de- - Democratic Mas. Sleeting In Polk.political event 3 vUl transpire, not on- -

TIi Booth Illary In it a Forgery?y in the States cast of,tno Mourjtauis,
COVriLXD FROH THE 0RE00S BCRALS

clarcs that "remission of sins cannot; ; '
. Editor State Right Democrat!
in this life, bo received and enjoyed,

. . I desire vou should elve notice in vour na.

How to jet Up Earlt Place a hi-si- n
of cold water by tbo side of your bed-whe- n

you first awake in the morning dip
your hands in and wet year browi, tn&
sleep will not again seal you in its treach

but in Oregon,, Democrats gjiould The newspapera print what purports to
Wasiiinotojt. Au2.5.The Controller bo tho diary of Joha Wilkes Booth: Af--previous to immersion.11 Un p. 3.5 he rcr that there will bo a Democratic Miisa- - Editor. of Currency is making a thorough invest!-- ter an Examination 5 of the document Isays : "Immersion alone was that act Meeting in Dallas, Polk county, Oregon, on erous embrace. This is the advice eiren

therefore be up and doing. Now is
the time to take. the incipient steps of
a campaign We call upon the Dem-

ocracy of. tnis section to bestir them
,J ay?:.jH.; august io, isgt. of turning to (,od. In his debate vit0 tho 0(VOpcrftti(n of t,c Domocracy of ftn

with AlcCalla, p. 137, Campbell said : I tho atljoiniriff counties. Tho object U, flrxt,

...v ...w ....... v. ...w w... .... ...y. ,
7 Dy an ogcainao,wiioriaa bceAiDthehab-Areec.verwillboappointe- d.pretended diary a forgery. it of rising early during a long life. By

The second annual Sehutienfost of It was probably written at the inst.ga-- attending to this advice learnWashington has comuicnced. It promw- - tion of the detective Baker ,by some news- - ric every morning at five
you

o'clock, Jbt
to

cstonurpasstbograqdpelcbrationaycar paper correspondent. It bears in every ebitor has found ifapctter fen 0

in,..i nnft;.,i imhtlim 1,o n v I to more cfTcctivel y orcanuo t and, Boconoly,
"ri - rr- -; y - - to reply to William.' incoch, which hctnadeselves. We request our agents every-

where to pitch in and aid in giving cry one that bclievo tlic record uq lias nn tho2'.)ih of July, in whicli ho rcfuncd to
riven of his Son. a formal nlediro on divido timo with u, tut wenton unintorrup nK"t. 'VJp .MTB u ,Mvy"l unV BOe bedatonaretrularhour. Leave your bedhe Democrat a wide circulation.

"

e PIcFponMPoko tho entire day in the places this is overdone. Booth is made t,?. ...... . . tod and told htK storv of Wan. We horebv tho" moment" yoa awake KYdurtelfhis part ot that believers personal ac- - invitp hIm nck to i- -

tho .8BU0, f tl-
-

after daylight; nature iirill; thus regulate .nurrjiii case, anu conciiuc! w munyw. 10 say : -- a uncmicu temper Dctore 1

The case will then co to the jury. fired." It is absurd to sunnoso that thequittal or pardon, so significant and day and dofQiid tho Iias ho told on that occa
The contract for carrying the mail be- - real Booth would have written such a niu nicp iu hi-- ; cAuci. niuuuni requirea Dy

tho system.nalls Journal of Health.

shall make it a better paper, every
way, in the year, ahead, than it 'has
ever been, because we shall devoto
more qf our time to our editorial du.:

ties and less to mechanical ; am be:

H, N. V. Holme.

I
' LAW OF NEWSPAPERS.

1. Sulsrit hers who do notgiro express notico
j to tha con tfiry are considered as wishing to con- -

tinuo the su!icription.
2. If tub; cribers wish, their papers discontinued,

j pulL iers nsy continue to send thorn until all
cbarjfs 1r ptid. ' ' '" "

S.'lfsuVietibcrs mor to other places without
; iaf. rains t" publisher, apd the paper is sent to

the fanner t ireetion, they are held responsible.
'
Notico ihou d always be given of the removal.
S 4. If subif ribcrs neglect or refuse to take their
' apers from the p&sa or placo to which they are
;.'tit, tbey tup fcjld responsible until they settle

i,;i!j end BOtice to discontinue.
I 5. The Go arts have decided that refusing to take

pnper frow the office, or removing and leaving
it uncalled f r, is prima facie evidence of fraud.

Ch'rnn Democratic Co. Cen. Com.
i ;

Johnston
belicvfi' rises out of the water, is bom

of water, enters tho, world the second
Oregon, is awarded to f.l). Carr. of San W I rodo sixty miles tlut night with .It. said that General Joe

theuuv.u. ,.u u..j, ...v.. wu . k u.u e.. aw has determined;j to wr te a ofThe nrescnUehcdu e Will bo observed. everv iumn , Then, thn hnnn bU ! .....t . . .rf!JPltThe Coming M Man." It is sometime, ho enters t as innocent, ns clean.
paigns. .. . - -- r- . -- - -- : . " i 'o war. or raincr oi nis own camTho riroNeiit contractor. LOirett. tiavini; utill tenriricr tun IiakIi. nnp(niri fin pirprv rr--i . ,as unspotted as an angel" In the

cause, also, we will have more means
and greater facilities than wo havu
hitherfP enjoyed.

times osked, what will tho Yankee hum-
bug humanitarians do for objects upon
which in lavish thnlr Nvmnathies when

misrepreseabecome a U. S. Senator, could not Jcirallv aide, a II the crossing euardml. thn fatal ...j -- .ir . .Christian Uaptist, vpl. 5,'p. 100, Mr. i," tod
istoriei.retain the contract. circle of foes steadily closing pretended Southern hC. says: "It is quito Bufltciojit to tho unhappy negro disappears from the iuwioiiK, --'vuff. u. cuuucu ui nceonu oi lime 01 incalculable value, the twrtmnt film 4rt mr " m - T'show that tho forgiveness of sins and earth-- . us disappear he must now that war is now being held in Ilussia between necessity pf,dov6tmg every faculty to the -- ,'a. 1 g !eiEola Correspoiulcnce.

Kot.a, Oregon, July 27, 1807. rbrisii-- iWnion worn in choir first w turned adrift in the name ot I.iber- - uiBiiauui iiiu iwu.u.i auu 8, u uu business oi pscapc a maucr oi ansoiutciy "j cannot conceive, my dear, what's the
EJiifir State Jiights Democrat: mo prcsiucncy vi mo ar iiiiueu.-- - vital iraporianco, liooiii sits uown to write matter with my watch. ' I think it' mustPlans of campaigns suggested by the several hundred words of maudlin non- - want h.anin,, .aUJw-- 4 .- - ji-- t"

Our impression ia, that theyownproclamation by tho holy apostles, wJin thcn taUo t0 tfl0 Gorilitt: Tl0 Van- -
INSEPiUtAIUA CONNLC PKDTO- - Jmrcniou,, and dareeo w an creaturo. woI find in last week's Democrat, under tho

head pf "Jottings by the Wai;," the follow-ins- :

''The Christian Church was founded Ul'.lllhK." We mlht continue sun- - gny ho will undertake to prove, when the
probable coalition between Iranco and sene There. is hardly af semblance : of husband to his better half the other dxrother States are under consideration reality in that "diary." It is just such a No4 pa," said his petted little dau-h- te

It is further asserted that Prussia is ca-- work as an ingenious sensational corrcs- - I know it don't want cleaning L?cansby Alexander Campbell, a man of great eru-
dition and gigantic mind. Ho and his fol

ilar quotations irom Mr. Canjpbell all tnno comes, that tho gorilla is not only a

day, but what wo have already given humn" bcing, hut next in kin to tho Con.
and that, therefore, wo must?() negro,proves foncluMvJy tho correctness pf 5 .

ss n-t- a brother."

uer iu uu-g.-u mu war .uuu.av, uiui ponacni roigui nave prouueou. baby and I washed it in the basin ever for rancn cun uuu hiiuiuiuuu. Jut wf,at nccensity lor Jorzmg adiaryf Jonir th s morn n'Hussia in dines to poitponuicnt, which One of two things is true. Either Baker
lowers hold that baptism by immersion is
tho only valid baptism, and that when a man
ay5, with the eunuch, that ho believe Jckun

j tho Christ, tho Son of God, and will bo
our position TUq I'Mritnn paeons will le soliciting however docs not render tho strife less in- - and his associate killed the wrong man, Wiik.v the Hindoo priest is 5 about ? to

TIIIl ESD OF VOLUME II.
.

With, t lis number closes the second
volume xf the State Rights Deuo- -

crt.- - j"
A year ago, when, we issued the first

r.umber .of this vojume, a very large
prpqftioii of the community firmly
V ' Xed it would be an ephemeral
cc. ami fgr this reason even
many spnon-pur- e Democrats men
vh 5?A,4 lw$n pecuniarily bled by our

immediate- - predecessor stood aloof,
. and did not take the Democrat, lest
! jthey might lose a part or all of its

subscription price. .The history of the
past year shows how groundless were

Uioncy to cm1 i'tt evangelical tracts,. We asserted tb'at Campbellites deny cvitabie. or kilhn!? the riirht man. thev forced this bautio an infant. h nt ter tb fn1!rtirsbaptised by immersion, ho is nn tho road to moral pockct-hanoiicrchicf- and what Daniel Gould, Consul at Leith, died there diarv in order trj ruairnifv the imnortancc beautiful nentiment- - "T.iit .the power, eflicacy and oflice-wor- k ofHeaven. lhey deny the power. I - - - r I V I Mi..tv VMVV, . WT. 'I'lil. I i ,c . t. . I .1 ji - r. Zi -not ; whilo wo expect to see Orecley, Torthe Spirit; and somo go so far as vir j i vf mi. if ucou biiu iu)ivi miiiu wi inc vuicrcnt my wuriu weeDlDir- - wlllle Iefficacy, ami office.-wor- k of the Spirit, and
some p so far as virtually to deny his cxi?r ' i. f,.-- i. ..r t..t .. . l. i i . - . . , ; . . . i . .. incy and tho rest of them trying to get uptually to deny 11m existence. Mr. clubs anion": them to subscribe to thetencc."

nu v,ui. iMuunuui V wu.jr wiviu supposea plot whicn rcsuitca in assassma- - arounu thee smile. Contrive so to liveisevcry indication ofa war between France tionf If one sppposes that they killed Uiatyoumay depart in smiles, while alj
and Prussia. tho wrong man, a dozen circumstances around you weep." ' ' sXow, sir, in behalf of truth and justice, I Waller says this is untrue. It may be New York Tribune and Philadelphia

true that Adoe not endorse this po-- Press. Then all tho old hens who, un- - " rTrTrr rr arc cxr,1a?ricd. Then one understands
feel compelled to pronounco tho above state-
ment false, and without the shaojr (,f foun-
dation in truth : for theso reason : '! lVHHIllllPflltl i:il-IIAIlMTIt- I ' 'dcr the pamo inspiration, usually get up why tho story that Booth is still alive is The contractors of the Chicago lake tan--sition. 1 ho "Christians," or "Camp iCMf liulioitiextho oman s lights Conventions during1st. ou say that "Alexander Campbell P rtuntly re affirmed ; why men, ap-- nei arc saia lo nave ncuea D;UUU froisbcllites," or whatever you may term Anniversary week, will in duo time, bowas the founder of tho Christian Church."

-- pit- P3rcntly responsible, deliberately an- - uun.Wo congratulate our darkly fellowthem, boast that they have no creed,their apprehensions. During the year demanding for that same gorilla, full, so
i ........ t. , ... . i. .. .. ,i nnimni 1 1. i i . n v n mttprt ruin: mL"iwMMjmmmgimxsMWMmamMmwiM.KMnmmmmmmimwmuuMmimijmwnyThis is not true ; and you know, or ought to

knflw, that the statement cannot be proven
by any historical woL ot acknowledged au

the Demoteat has been issued and
mailed regularly every Saturday last
.Saturday, excepted. Yfft have fully

tbritv.
2nd. "And uhen a man sav. witli the

and so far as an unwritten ono s con- - oial and political equality. Why not? up" V'-V-
M'"" "y "Ti "fWnL, - t;iff- - ,

cd their tho of supposeditrtAni performances in as)nngton at corpe 2fW AD VEItTISEMENTHceniedthis.stniej-lHMice- .t.s some- -
lur

fi;r ?..fTM."";,!.1 tKJ the late municipal election in city, so mysteriously hurried into a concealed Z- - 1

times a little diflicult to define what Thcy carHeJ t!,in, lefuro pit ; why even the clothing of the sup. aVT7u ,
thev all do believe. The truth U T lf electing every candidate' that wa op their posed Booth was defclroyed j why there - YY H & n I VV H CgATJ
there are, belonging to that denomina- - tICt' 3Jra.V! W "f fthc,. everywhere a W attempt to 100,000 HUftHElVSOFATIIEAT
tion. those whombr,,, 1 A,,. v',;"!l I Trl1 S.V. a. upon the way it wa, done. was prove that Booth had indeed been kil cd WA JfTED within the next two weeks, for which.

eunuch, that be believes that Jcu is theredeemed every promise we made to
- the public, and in one thing we have

Christ, the Sn of God, and will bo bnptisetj
bv ia;mersiin, he is on thenmdto Hesiven."
This, sir, is alsa fnlc; for we neither be

. ' .
" " " '7v" 'v..vu, a ,ar,r,v tnouL'bt ol theirs to compel tbe It n reasonaijiy plain mat mere was nv The IJichert Cash Pxica tsillhii PaM,lieve nor teach anr ituch doctrine tnnes tauirht bv everv other sect in ulays a conservative war paper, thus al tvbifn vfil..r n rw.vifinn -- fij r in thn trnc meaning of the term, I v.

.dealt with them better than they had
"""Halm right to expect. "When we as-

sumed, control of the Democrat, we
J. GRADW0HL,'li t. l fit I n I3rd. "Thev deny the piwcr, efficacy and . - - - I . ..It... ... B.. ..... . . .1.. 1. - .1 . . .1 I - - - ' ' . - a . V. . .1the latul exptiit thev must be im- - .r .

u r,utu,"u,J,L",u .Ui l,,c of tho colored porsu4ion, when making for the anamination ot Mr. Lincoln, a invfodicerwork of the Spirit." This is couallv
inched. That U a tine ana non. ij1 1T HcrTl ,;aV,S. WM their tray up to tho ballot' lot. The gn-a-t deal of party capital has been made

found that feiany subscribers had paid untrue; br wo make no such denial, nut re-
lieve in and teach the power, eflicacv and - i r n )Nui n Kir inn rpiimnni in n r ... -- i . i i i 11.. 1 .. . . i 11 t.t 1L.1 il. .

1 .. . . ... I - - - 1 Mnrcineia iiiuil it.ivn ii"cn one to r'nuuco 1 oul oi me Krmno.tuion iiiiit inure a " SAIE OF SCHOOL LANDS.tji ui-- 1 Li j 1 in t i' 1111 r :isii-r- i iiiti 1 invninr 1 - . . . . 1 .1 . tii . 1 :.,'. .. 1O'Mcira in advance, and that tljeir oRice-wor- k of the Spirit for proof of which I Mr Chaiclr Sumner, gijrantic, far reaching, carefully elabora- -. . ; puuers a. Anucrju. v.uc. imayn; j the hearts of
11 is oniy ncecssarv to slate that some " n was not Jen. uavis t tat starved I l f I--

..
I ! .k w .1,1 t'l.-- .l . . A I .,..1 .nnr!M 1i.it Aridf.nivA in tin- - I trw-- f f r CPfrAT .vr.o' nv . v.....refer you to "Camplxilt s Christian Daptist, 'vtime Lad nit been filled out by M"J

--lnllhe aggregate amounting to soy? pajc hi;.
lou sav. further, that "Nunc c-- i so tar

cral hundred dollars. We have fur as to virtually denv Hi existence." My re

thirty or fortv vuars ai:n, there wa a Wn,0!l prisoners, but the (tovcrnmcnt of olhcr -- vrttiU3 niters- - who have been b- - port of the aMertion has been produced. JL theonntie of Lo, fceptB, lsbb,
cjuitc numero'iin'sect in Ke ntucky and

Abraham Lincoln. Ibvis did the best he borj m , in f0 w t0 To Ifakcr W there a pbt. Zullll
other ctu ' '? U ",,3U,tC'1 CTd.1 make Wah)feqn Ciiy what it now is, but Baker forced the ridiculous story .t th. L.Lmlidoyy.ffa..knounastu Moncitcs, J0n o( 4H country, and warned ,l,0 capital pf the new Bhck Bepubli- c- about the attempted ; raicidp of Wirt, fmsi
and one ot their cardinal ,cK-tnuc.- iya$ C.cvcrnmcnt over and over a-- am that Kvcr sinco the" election of "Lincoln and I Conover savs there was a plot; but CW JJinimvm price, two dollar, vcr acre.

ply to this is, plcae name the man or wen.nished guch subscribers with thcDEM
for I alarm we hoM no fellowship with such.

I Lave leen a reader of the Democrat for
some time, and have often spoken in praiso

oczxtH we have filled out their unex- -

pi red i time the money for which
O'Ic ira had pocketed and spent. We

the nonexistence of the Holy Spirit. hcy vrcre suffering and it could not bo nami;0 U true, Washington City has over has been convicted oi perjury. t. I Ob trattf ebiefij.ratanUe for tluVer ooc-half.a-Ho pleaded for au exchangehelped.of its morality nni teaching, and ur?Hl its i Thev were Unitarians. limn n i Mrii th&t Snrrnft has said l hctCi W3S i on U titer tract! one-tLi- rd of iK mmIiiu nn.been but little bettersubsc
t'iis when; there was no lecral or

3

- obligation to do so, because wein
I red To ish confidence in

HblfP rinJ. When we moved to
Sy.we intended to settle here,

in" h9ri with the follower of T -
C" Ior CM0S nest; all that ever made it respectable or a plot ; hut it is the opinion of the m 7:,rTonf:7Titt,twa to nave my religion a.jaucil iu-,,- l the he ofTernl nd -

in this unfriendly Mannr. In P.ncl.-n- . ! Campbell, and ccasc-- d to cxit as home without
even tn

tolerably n the eyes vi man took leave of of thinking men that St. Mane . cnoth- - wbca dae, pel
iirt will rr.u stand on vour r.latfrm a laid ! . . ""J rc,l,rn ouincrn ladies aud gentlemen er Conorer ; tle racers of the povcin- - ernt. per cdbiu- -U Pi4 pctuafr. i gU ti
down in Vour first ip of the J)E(K5ATjHo;tcs. In this union they renown-- prisoners, hut all appeals Tell lifeless upon abandonrJ it towards the cIohc of Uu- - ment evidently think so. It suits the " U 'l . m. ttBi,.rt boBe.
and let Christian, alone? I can nure you j ctd none of their fundamental tenets. Ue C4,J of a ca!css f,ovcrnment. tj,anan'- j- dminJstrtttioo. During the the purpose of Radical politicians to keep JHh' $ S" 7' 1VoedBy' A":
of one thinc-s- uch i has mi;-patif,n-

s
i jK it folowll nucnto that 'c,.usca cnie to t ho relief ofits own war it wJ but a rendezvous fur everv- - tip the sensation about a vast conspiracy. Kaua tout?: ConrtiB, rrid&kug. tttfc.of a iarse and rc,rcahle cla,, ntuen., ' suffering and dym- - soldiers and prefer-- Lipttra-A-jjf U.in-il?- at was viciuui. vulvar and vile U suits Secretary Stanton's purposes. IJut

reVf svlnc2 T, 1 ' 1

i
red they should rc.mun in prison and help thp poKmon resort of shud'dy -- patriots," there is not, an tom of proof that any J ; Sepu- -r

? 1 work, and even existence of tho tUrd to eat out the suUtance of the South,advir tiaiag l.yal leaders, bounty jumped such conspiracy has ever had existence. tl. coatty, at On Cii i.l S- .-I should rarenoiiced'th fare-rd- n- person in the Trinity. And wc know These are facts, unanswerable, dau.nm- -
cat-tbroat- s and spies. Wc would not Secretary Stanton and Baker know who Stptcmher loth. ..r.:,,.. .

artWe sooner, but owing t had health wa others personally who iuLa tim same fjCt." a"t! th Wl" V3 D hayo our "culiud" fellow-cilizenssu- forced that diary, if forged it is. Stanton u lrT$?.lpre'vated. II. M. Waller. vic,r
' agi.na the reviiers of the South sooner tnt the mere fact of their ot- - v Ihc book was bron-- ht to his house Ydcm. OwS-- f Aag SMt-tSoS- S-i?

' rhapn die here and be buried.
rwe have patiently and Iatyqrj

aid a business foundation which
Imon business shock will seri- -

Sect. The citizens of Linn and - i i ur iJicr. I tiniw.; political ascendency there is gu- - j by Baker a few days after the death ofWe have already .aid mote than wccounties now have CQnfc
mi: tj make it. morally. iohtieallv. or so--1 IJooth. IJaker trot it where: . Did he

intemied. In conclusion we sav to (iv.sfM.Kt. HxLViS. (Miles O'Kgilv) ciallv. worse than it was before. On the not nroeure it to be written, as he nroenr'i ih'j stability and success o
our old friend that we shall regret to who figured protnipcnily in the late war contrary, w dare say they (the darkies) cd the Wirtz story to bo written, by aiqckat; apd hence several o THE SCBSCSIBEr, PFFEJIS FpR SAl$

Farm, eocUimog on? fc;ia l&iQcrtt) of
land, one-- b a!f prairie n4 tee other wtf timber.nart comtianv with him. lint if hi hUlc ol U,A recent nam- - do what thev can to linnrovc it. newspaper correspondent I If so. why 7'subscribers have already come

jA 'aro!and paid for the third Volume. hT the New Vbrk Citizen, ft-- the balm the for for-er- y? nearlj ll t,P4tr Tw,,wirhfr e,.dH.f.i and infln,.nrA nUr,!,!, pap", Um a barrels of ofa thou- - Bat what is necessity
mA tht Mlfty M.Ument: If nd fl.we.s, with a judicious duiribu. Thc.c are questions that must be an- - fcd only by a total mIc-hc- o on reli'Mous Aa,h.a.KeUv Ll hren futU .l.,rl-- r th ..e ... vi,...: i.. i i . .'"ff.lTK.l "' .i - - t "w - - ww i iirii i m iiiii: in v hiii limtii ui" i iiii"iii n r t vm. i mHii1-- ! 1.1 1 i . ' i k: uiuu unit m rm. a uai ai n 1 a k. arnn nrra rat i

topics, as ne more man intimates, tie war, nc couw tt( nave tn harditio,a to te advertised for immediately, as the

REMARKS KY TIIE EIlT0K.
There is plenty of room in the fore-

going for a discussion ; but for a rea-

son which will readily occur, wo tuc
not now in the mood for ono, especial-
ly such an one as this would doubtless
be sharp and acrimonious. We shall,
therefore, only make a few remarks
and not attempt seriously to debate.

The first thing to which we call at-

tention is the spirit our friend Waller
manifests. It is anything but amia-
ble; anything but proper for a minis

x, th donbIebiin;
Iaence, room for a fKd ai.4 farej.' X)jJ-j- i

i oa the p!?o a tubttactial fra,--n ban.it so he will o Ins way and wc will nwi CTC" tuct, couiu io epeak oi tne nc- - necessary steps to a proper bc-inni- og. vELOCiTr per Hour. The .speed
mir W (.v.t l.n l.r-r.-r, fm nA vl ,"c Vl'VP n" ilUiJ ,,au UCCH CerioUalV, llOWCVer, now llial UlO Capi- - r- t- n--- ,n jMm.r. !n .roinrr th- - Atlnn. xStl; with otbcrtjBt-doo- r bnHdinrs aaJ conr

: , ... , . .. 'yai to tne Lmuid fttales uurin- - tne re- - tal of the nation s thus becom ny under i .i 1 1
' i.... ,u ",cn1 ' ror armws wrpoM. , Tha farm itau- -

we Wire SO UUntl" 44t "cO v.. .4..v onr or.iI.- - below tbe fcalem andouibpoKCli; the iUf Albanv. near Al- -bcllion. I he tact, is mocty-flr- e per Radical inpiration, a Aatsaucc of the gp.cd of river steamers is from U to 24 Unr r..lwar a limo that tried mens souls, cent of them were as faithlul to the Con- - abominable all decrntmot description, Wti per hour of a race horse from 29 to ' TERMS OF SALE: I offer the aboTe property
particularly those ol democrats; and icicracy as average equal number or whitnmm mutt unite in an rffort to have on. Af i,;P,i r.n nr,ft. nf u:i. w;nd on Ir r tb money required

we should most cordially hate oursclf "Site,. They formed the Mt from 0f a hurieane 80 tlTml& "
if anv ordinarv obstacle or considcra- - crlcr coc?Ims1sary rtrf nance and )htrktf Columbia altogether, to 0f mechanical force in air 750; of the earth For farther particular, .PPly on the farm, to

th.C ome Antral point West where the at- - AAC 3"LLER' l:tion cuM ui P3rnf Tmi.CJ- --
ar0Und the sun CS.000; of light, a, demon- - Ju1tmm- - ktcr from an ex, and at 1Mr.49 ,prvcr.ngly moiphere is purer and where the domina- - Rtra,cd by Foueault'saPrarStus,COO,000.-- ,

ter. Suppose it is true that we have

.... . . ..... v.... ..v.uii, vwim.i'n,i un ..v. . huh. cuiivr ui uiattk. uizircra or wnuc niir-- i nnn ;iA h. I hit inrnAAif nKA enAAii i SheriflT's Sale.frtnt P llt ililrt tjfM whiiAi l ft I Ml a t If I . -

net eay that , this is as it
should be. During the year past we

' did hot. invariably exact pay in ad- -

xance, although these were our pub--l
"lished terms.- - We wanted the people

f to become nequainted with the Demo-ce- at

under our supervision and con
trol; and hence we did not rigidly ad-- :

here to our published terms. But we
iesire aad intend to be not quite so

I dndulgent during the year to come.
y?e will send the uejet jUfie Jo all our
patron that are not indebted to us on

h subscription. If tbey do not want ;t
i they Will please send us word to this

eSect, either bymailing it to our 3)r

dropping us a letter, and we
.will --promptly- erase their names.'
Should they not do this, it will Le ex-

plicitly understood that they desire us
--to continue sending them tho paper,
jand that they will be responsible to
us for the same. Some time within the

all proper subject. v. .- -.v gCrs win not vo so easy, ivasnmgioo sttc more than half the velocity of stat- -
at nomc to cotnpi mem to i nis worK, naa now is no longer a place tor men or wo-- ic c1cctricitV which latter Whcatstono has VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUEDBYout of the Circuit Court of Lidn eouaty,' Or-

egon, on tha 6th dzj of Jply, JS6?,'ly the Clerlttncy neen otnrw.se m.nueu. u is sim- - men entertaining for themsolves the Rh.iwn to bo 1,040,000,000 milcsan hour,
ply a bald, bold, black faWhood to speak slightest sense of Pclf.rcpcct. It domay If the earth were a cannon bail shot at bt aia CuuiU ana to me uiractea, m faror of .
of the Souilicrn nogroes m hat ns been liitlo whilo Iciijm for YanVco tWrcs. ,u. . fr, :,. . j;.,. ,,i ;,h 5; "K.riiiiI .nd ftHf. ftOBm .i
jUhfu) to tho Union, or faithful to , ,.d other n,e,n white, ,f ,.ll, ii.Tit trMnTif leou, i XXT&ithing but the rebellion, during the recent low instincts, but all who have npt joined wilh lhA rmlMun a tAlAnram.was epnt to Hth of July, 1S7, Uvj oporf, and wUI. a

misrepresented the tenets of his
church ; is that any reason why he
should get into a passion, and charge
us with uttering falsehood, and finally
virtually threaten to withdraw his
sngpJrt? We leave our readers to
judge. 3Ir. W. professes to be a per.
sonii friend of ours ; he knew us by
reputation and personally in Illinois ;
and !?e knqves that wc would not know,
ingly and wilfully misrepresent his
views, or more properly the tenets of
the church of which he is a member.

Mr. W. asks us to stand on our
platform as laid down in the first issue
of the Democrat, ''and Lt Christians

the iiigger-worshippin- g throng will take tW.ohir inhabitants: the electricitr would Saturday, the 17h day of Aunusti lgfil
!. . . I. I ...I. H it-- l . - . I . . . J i .

CarO tOUIVC Ifc a WlUO tierill. rrom IOC rcic ihn nfrrrin mr n-r- ft r.r nflOO lirln th ,nn nf 0 VWV. w .nrl i
I'IDX TtlOHT FOR SLAVERY. Oener- - Canitoltotho Treasury Denartment. rirht L:i .t . t It.i o'clock, p. a--

., of faid daVria'-fraa- t 6ftb Corl
. - -'-- -- O" I'JHW HU ll.u iiicb uc tmct iti uc j . . ..: .. .- -tm ..... J. . . -at lyianton, a conicucraie ouiccr uuring ana icit, icngin, nrcaatii, depth and j ujinutcs the inhabit ants would .iavc near-- hi-h- cu bidder. f,r v. s. coin. aU of tha rl-a- C

prepare for the shock, j title and interest of the eald E. p. CSLcir. lir tbtr--i no war, saw, in nis speecn in reply to Height, it is a stpnch now in gooc men s y two months to
Gcrreral Wilson, at Montgomery, Ala- - nostrils. A way with it J Metropolitan whiMi wnuldba w

Ixafpccch delivered at Cb&rlestgn,
Illinois, o;i he 18th day of September,
1&jS. Abraham Lincoln said:

I will say that lam not, ncr ever
have been in Cavor or making voters or
jurors of ncproc; or of qualifying thatn
to hold oScc, nor to intermarry with
white people; and I wilUay in addition
to tin, that there is a physical difference
between the white and the bbek races
which will foreyer forbid tho two race."
living together on terms'of social and po-
litical equality. I a much as any other
man. am in favor of having the superior
positions assigned to tho white race."

This was less than two years before Mr.
Lincoln's nomination for the presidency,
at which timo he had neither experienc- -

firr(l nrnr ton vAara ho. I 'naiiOB Lauu uun oi me vaiu u. ymccr
i.T r. r.- - -- t Ii t . '. i - I Donation Land CI am. Xotification --lilJ' Clairdiavcry. jyacoru. fore thev heard the exnlcsion.rSc.ca- -

a1More than half the Southern srmy never tific Anjcncan.
Mnext three months we shall make out owned a slave. Hardee, Cleburne, and Pertinent QpcsjfQNS' Anseued.- -

The New Orleans Times contains tho fob j

No. 63, containing f33 and eTeaty-on- e

acre of land, in Tp. 10, S." K. 2, Vt ti?,
AVillamette Meridian. Linn coanty, Oregon.

Dad at Albany, July 12tb. A. D. 1867: L
" HARVEY SMITH,

f ShtrUT, Linn coanty, Oregon,

bills aorainst all who have not then many others, signed a potition long be
fore the war closed, for your freedom, andpaid op, and shall present them for jowmg penineni oic oi catpcnism, wnicn uiuia nwrn-- ""'ia.i am.

will puzzle some of our Radical friends to A correspondent of thp Louisville Courier,
confute: Did tho Northern Sfatcscver have writing from Litchfield, Grayson county,

alone' Wc inform our friend that
we have never, in an editorial careerpayment. ; No true friend of the to afford you an opportunity to volunteer

and assist your white friends of the SouthStats Rights Demockat can or will
find fanlf with nq fnr ndnnfinT tbis

in achieving Southern independance.
President Davis recommended this course.

of about twenty years, said vc would
be entirely silent on religious topics.
And what la raoro we never ivill. We

the institution ot slavery? Yes. Did they Ky., under thedate of June 1, says; llIUlllOHH- - '
free their !ares? No. did they get ."As this is the season of the year that . - "5r . " ' O
fid ot tho accursed tlinl? They sol4 their ginseng is dug, one day last reek a wo-- "" ?0:t .&$& M:
slaves to tho people of tho south. Why man living five miles southwest of this ; r Fox an T r 'vartneri in
did thcydiscontinuo slavery in their midst? Pce, with hoe arid basket m hand, went "ji;, itlLnf

and I, in the theatre in this city, indorsed
his policy, in the presence ofa very large.
assembly, end stated that I would take
groat pleasure in commanding colored

C'l nor expressed any change m his opin-
ions. IJut the party which adopted these
opinions and secured his election now
bases its claim to patriotism on tho alle-

gation that it is and always has been in
favor of making voters and jurors of

jJecauso it paid better to sell their slaves mto the wood3 to dig for ginseng, and fox&Bros., p'jfs, ts. fJuirk Austin,
than to keep them. Di4 thay mafco any niade a very profitably day's work fif it.- - Deft

-

troops. You acted well your part during
that unfortunate str'jrgle, frr which you

hava as good a right to meddle with
religious subjects occasionally as any-
body else. Preachers need watching

they need hauling over the coals
once in a while just as much as the
common people; and for ono we do

provjjion for tjjo tuture freedom pf their hije dug and gathercd ten pounds ot gin- -
' cuoit at Late 10 recover snonaj. inzrt;

llaypsjvhen they sold them? Nq. What seng,vorth S6,50; caught a young spot- - To Charks Austin, Def tl y
States were cheiflv encd in tho sJsve ted fawn, whioh she sold to-da- y in Litch-- in the name or the state or oregox:desjryo, and have, the gratitude of every

Southern man and woman in our midst
v I field for 10 : caught and killed five Yoa are hereby required to appear and answer tierDid 1 hetradef Tho Northern JStatps.

i.'i. . .. . , . , . , r . . 1 r.i w H i..i.f: rr..- - ttx1 iir.i ir:. Mni mm (rA alvra r.hn l. vounc crav toxes. tor wnicn tno csrate ui,.iiuilViwfirawiKip iHi
. bow oa

file against yoa with I he Clerk of Mid Coart, with- -

r.;- - " o
com ve.. The .prerpay system is the
" y safe one, aud it is that which we

all ultimately adopt. -

yilelative to the course we shall pur--

a in the future we have but little to
iy at present. We shalj continue to

, adyocate Democratic principles with
whatever of zeal and ability we pos-- "

scss. Some have found some f;iult
vith the Democrat because, as is al--

:dgc',' it is somewhat ultra. All wc
ave -- to say to such objectors is, that
eti-h- ad --be'tte not take it any more,

I-

-y

forwo Intend to make it more "ultra"
than ever. Die older we become the

j nore firmly, aie we convinced that the

iir, 1,1V JJjr.u t" ucuawi Ti iiouu, 111 ,v-f- "rf- - J T rr J . . . ... . I

speech at Huntsville, .Alabama, said fshed in their midst? Yesthcy continu- - pays her 55, and killad.two black snakes ,Mcn daj after the date of tha rkcmofiii
his audience: "Tho RcDublican njfttv ed it nntd the commencement of the war. and ono rattlesnake. Can any hunter on you, if senred in said Linn connty, but (erred

county i; the State of Oregon, thennever lied to von of tho South." What Wftiph of the Northern States had the peat tiiat raneiooK tne y
days altor the cats of aervico fccreor

nnrttr nnssftd thft trittndn rMolnffnna in croatcst number of vessclson2aj:ed in this and sho having a young baby, nursed tho ,. nd you are further notified tht if
bor reqatr18ftl? What' partV repeatedly declared trade, nd mado most money kidnapping fawn and baby from her breast at the you fall to appear and anwcr, as

that Iho object of tho war was simply to poof Africans and selling them into bond- - same tirne I am told it was a novel sight for waot th take judgment
with interest.

costs and disbursements and stamp' duty "of thispreserve me union r wnac party pro-- 1 Bec uwsi;uuiw. vyuiu uui vyuurens ..w

posed tbo ponding constitutional amend- - uave passcu a grauuai cmancipauoa ana .viuSi.

The interesting inhabitants of Walrus-sia- ,

recently transferred by the Czar to hip
friend, Mr. Seward, arc soon to bo treat;
ed to a practical experience of their high-
er civilization and Christian privileges un-

der their new rulers. A .commissioner is
already on his way out to look after tho
revenue, and so that "JJlubber" is prop-erl- y

stamped, and that the Ksquimaux
contribuio their share of gold necessary to
pay interest, &cv ta the untaxed bondr
holders, who loaned greenbacks to the
Government at par when they wero worth
but 37 cents on tho dollar.

ment as a finalittr. and then refused to colonization act, allowing a moderate corn- -
action.

By order of tho Court.
CRAN0R k JIELM".
' Att'yt for Pl'ffs. .. V, -- A A . - it .

consider it as such ? What party said pensation for slavesMt could. Would The National Intelligencer publishes a
the acceptance of the reconstruction bills ucn an act nave Decn accepted by tne list containing eighty-seve- n names of sol
bv the South wodld entitle her to admis- - south?. Undoubtedly. What prompted diers. late of the Union armv. whose nora) sion, and through its party Congression- - the rebellion in ilia South? An assurance inations for postmasters were rejected by
al committee afterwards said other terms that the very men from whom originally the Radicals in the Senate. The character

jxemponziug, - poiicy-aoag- e win not
.wim It is a remarkable fact that
wherever tne. Democratic party has
recently ; b.een victorious they , stood
squarely up to their work ; they bold-jl- y

oiwed' their principles and re-jBolv- ed

to stand or fall by them in the

would be required ? "Holmes ' County the Southern people purchased their slaves and services of these men are briefly set.a . 1 u . . -- l r a r! .. .. 1 , , ,
Farmer. - . auer wvy iibu uuuu Biujeu iruiu Sirica, lortn. ana a iatrer roil otnonor nas rareiy

wero determined to release them without - been seen.' Ther were tru6 soldiers dur- -
. . . a a t a a . a i

not propose to yield qp our right to
do so whenev er we think the occasion
demands it. In the case under con-

sideration we did not intend to "as.
sail" Mr. Waller's "religion." Wc
stated only what ve believed the facts
would warrant, and what nobody
would attempt to gainsay.

Mr. W. denies that Alexi Campbell
is' the , founder of the " Christian
church." We could

x
easily show, by

undisputed authority, that our state-
ment is essentially correct. He is as
much the founder of that sect as Wes-

ley is of the Methodist 4enomj nation.
There were others men pf note and
force of character who aided Mr.
Campbell ; but still he was the great
leading, guiding and controlling expo-
nent of the-sec-

t known as "Christians,"
"Campbeliitcs," "Disciples," &c. ;

We stated that the Carapbellites be-

lieve that if a man will : be immersed,
and will declare, with the eunuch, that
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God,
that, that man is on the road to heav-
en. ! Mr. W, says ( "Wc neither be-Iieyen-

teach; any such doctrine."
It may be true that 3Ir.; W. dcea not
teach 'any sucirdoetrine ; v but not : so
with . Alexander -: Campbell. In the

Sheep. --Alonzo Willson, of CerroGor- - restitution ot tnoiriu-gotte- n gains, in the ing.the war, and are. for the. Uniou .. still,
do county, Iowa, writes : Get a good mu- - premises, and to maljo usoof the Freed- - Henco their rejection. What a beautiful
ley heifer; one or two years old, white or raen 09 topis, in order Ui perpe'u.'Ue their comment upon Radical grattitudp and du
trflwhflrrr rnnn.nnd lot her wear thn helf: political supremacy. Have the foars-o- f nlicitv. M ; v u- -r. , ? ii'f-- n

contest. We Ihali continue to,
nounce a corrupt and iniquitous Con- -

The registration, under Sheridan's
despotism;iu; Baton Itougo; La., shows
2,120 negroes,' as against 226 white mcn
That place is likely to become sufEciently
Black HepuDlican for ths craziest . fanatic
on tho Heservbl ' -

--4gress.iWe shall: continue to oppose i ... - c j:. : '7' v .4ehe.will give great satisfaction to the the South been realized? Yes. i It is un

ini. nr tump, ovuta, cmcuu. - .

'Juno 24th, 18W 2o4w'

ALBANY' BOOK STORE!
'

. 1 .. . ' I, 'A A.K

E. A; EREELAND,-.- '
BOOK-SELLE- R AND STATIOflEO,

Albaii5r - - - ' -
: OrccDa

cosstanily os hand:

STANDARD ASfi,'M15CELlANE0US BOOKS,

Juvenile, Toy Gilt and ElaskDaeL,
- OOLD t r . i, ASD '' I

SCHOOL BOOKS AND;, STATIONERY!

Of every kind used in the State,

- Ju3 BOOKS IMPORTED I(f OXtDERH at
shortnotico. Tjeclnl61y

I. O. G. T." "

Rhppn i rpfldilv Kcpn hv them keens the necessary to make further, extracts from A Lately published war book gives thoall,'1 attempts' to put the Negro, , or
a : ;u : k.Mni this susrsestive and 'retrosncctive' cate- - following story of Stonewall --Jaeksonh AtChinaman, or Kanaka upon the same onovery much attached to them, will greatly chism. If order i to bo brought forth irom a Council of generals early in the var,

the existing chaos, the' people of tho remarked that ,Majorr--rw- as wounded,political: footing with the Caucasian
race. More strenuously than evr we

resist in driving sheep over streams, etc,
and? will be found of more benefit than I whole country mustforget their bickerings, and would not be able to perform a duty.The v Louisville; Courier : savs: " We

anb exhibit a spirit cf mutual concession .thiwaWTateigniaJ him;.t,k Wounded!''
I shaU cohtend tliat United States bond- - understand that a good many "citizens of can detail, v An old cow does well, but

and mutual forbearance. said Jackson,"if it is really so I think itwill not become so much attached to the.s holders hduld riafV axes like othpr
v. ;. i i: ...... . v . ' . " r - must have been by an accidental dischargesheep. Thelcpw or heifer should have nomen, and jthus ar .their proportion

'lennessce are abandoning that State, and
seeking reugo in Kentucky,-- , on account
of the intolerable - condition of affairs un-
der Radical rule."

Two-rjcrson- s in
'

Leake' cbun tv. Missis- - ot his duty,horns, j The' idea is not new, hut excelof the enormous burdens of the Gov sippi. out 01 aiumuy 01 ten,, aica recentlylent. American ' Agriculturalist.
- -- SoMEOuth6mpap6rs say J that Jefier- -ernment. iax this bqndhodees or oi starvation, aiter suosisung ior several

Theee are nfow 402 convicts in the days on Bassafras n blossoms, roots? arid son .Davis onee owned seven hundredelse IClirulJiATE the fdfral
" The Mayor of Augusta, Georgia, an

oounced in his message that there is iust
'

"WESTERN STAR" LODClE'No. VfflsiMtTennesseo penitentiarythe largest num-- ; bark ; The neighbors, hearing of the oc- - 8laves",:hui the orily one pf his bondsmeni zbt, is one of. our mottoes.: , : " """--fj- Hall everyil'uesday eveniD.
- Ee. McCLURE, VT. C. T.

ven"' W. S. - " T?a32tf
810 jn th& Treasury with ! which to f ay a
floating-deb- t of 812,000. - ,

J ? inner the e'.iyuni!? .Vear:jmimrtant bcr ot prisoners jcver held in that institu- - currence, took charge of the ; survivors, who ever ditiogiiisned nimseit was
tion at.apy pne trmc. ,

" j and preserved their lives. "- - ' K acc Greeley. "'fr r r :


